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THE CANADJAN ]DAY- STAR.

«, arn the Iight of the %vorld."
«« Preacli the Gospel to every crcature.Yý-JEsus.

OCTOBER, 1864.

THIE DEATII 0F THIE R[IGIITEOUS,-ITS DESLR-
ABLENESS.

Ml must die. Deatlh opens lis inexorable gates as wide to the
king as to the pauper. The young and the agcd-the rich and
the poor.-the learned and the illiterate-the inan of gaiety and
fashion, and the man who wa!iks flot aceording to the cours~e of
this world--tlbe mari of carelessi.ess and the mani of devoutnù:ss--
ail must, meet in the narrow house3 appointed for ail living. There.
P.re many things you cari avoid, buL this you eannot. Many
things you cari fiee froni, but fromi death you cannot fiee. Pre-
pared or unprepared, you must, die.

It appears to, us that, a most, trianiphant argument for the truth
of the religion of Jesus could be derived foiacnprsno
the deaths of infidels and %vicked men, and the deaths of men who
lived under its influence. Death is the time when a persoa's
prineiples are tested. If lie cannot hold theni thon, if they will
flot, support hi then, they are not worth having. If they are
flot sucli as to give support and comfort in the hour of death, tliey
are not fitted te, guide us through th LbnIgsceso i.
'Whatever is unfit to, die with, is unfit to live with. But infidels
are very xnueh displeased withi us for nieddling withi the deathibeds
of their frieads. Now we think we are perfeetly entitled to ask
'uvhat support cari their prineiples -ive them in death ? They set
theniselves forward as the reformers of nxankind, and designate
Christianity-which we regard as the panacea fur the moral malii-
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dics of hurnauity-a venerable superstition. Before we aceept
their princîples, it is perfectly rigit thiat ive inc{uire whetlici tbcy
will support us axnid the ageonies of dissolution ; and how can we
get our inquiries better answcred than by referring to their own
experience at this trying tiie ? Christians have died, ti iunipliantly
in the faith of the glorlous truths the Bible tauglit th cm. The
trutbs of the Bible have supported nmany lu life, and inîiplated
cornfort to tlîen ia the hiour or deatli. '1lîe Bible itseWf assures,
us of' the happy state of thiose ivho die in the faitb. Il Mark, tlc
perfect mnan and heliold thie upright, fbr t/te endl qJ t/uit mit is

pa,. IlThe iiked shall bc driven aiway in bis iviekedness,
but te irigîteoiis hiat holpe in lUs Ildt" Say ye to the
righteous, it shall bo -%ell witli hmii." But is there anytbing about
the deathibeds of wicked men or infidels to lead us to desire to
die their death, or to chierishl the hope that it, is wehl ivith
thenm. Alas ! no. A mnan who liad been industriously propaga-
tiugr infidelity for inany years, had an only daugliter lying, on a
siek bed. 1-is %vife, -%vo hîad -one to lier rest was, in ber hiltiie,
a dlevoted, spiritually-ininded. and prayîngD Christian. Wlieu the
daugbitcr's death was draw'ing near, and ail hope o? lier recovery
had eeased, she called lier father to her bedside and said-'" My
mother died a Christian sone ycairs ngo, rejoieing lan Jesus, and
assured of heaven : you, rny dear fater, are ai disbetiever in
Christin ity. 1 amngon to inakze iy last venture: ani 1 to die
ini ry niotlier's faithi or lu yours ? I beseeeh you advise nie,"
said she, -with the greatest earnestness, whether I shial die ia
Mny xuother's faitit or lu yours." The fathcr's strugglIe between
affection for his child and the pride of devotion to bis prineiples,
was tremendous; but at last, aiuid a, burst o? tears, and lu an
agouy of feeling, the hardened yet încelting iuîfidel said, 14Die la
your xuother's faitli." Sie did, sot The description given of thie
dying moments of soue, infidels 1111 the mind -%vithi horror. And
if iafidelity canuot support the soul aiuid the ag onies of' deabli,
nothing short of truc Chiristianity can do0 so. -Many persons,
however, Mnay congratulate theinselves oa flot being lafidels -who
are just as unprepared to die ns any inidel, and have a,, littie to
comfort thor. \'Jc rust be iiheuss ha iv ay die blessed.

But why is it desirable to (lie the deathi of tbe righiteous?
1. The righteous Icave the iorld regretted. Christians are the

sait, of the earth, lights o? bte WOrld. They shed around them
the halo of a pure and blessed influence. Wheu tbey are called
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away frorn tiîne into eternity, mlanly imourn and wccp. WVlîen
Dorcais died, thiere was great lamentation ilîade by tliosc wlho hiad
heen beniefitcd by lier goodncss. Il Tie widows stood by IPeter
wccpin, and showing the coats and ga,ýriinents whiehi Dorcas mîade
wvhuIe she was %witl thiemi." Milenî Peter, by mniracle, rcstored bier
to life again, shec waîs rccivcd with joy. Wliîil die rigliteous die
ulany bless thoir iicîinorics. Thecir naines are iincntioned with
eîîîotions of gratitude long af'ter they arc dead. Tlicy leave foot-
prints on the sands of tinie. Now tie prospIcct of bicing rcgretted
wlien we pass away froin tinie is a picaingW con templationi to the
mind ofinmani. lcre is sueh a thing ais tie de.irc of postlîunous
faîie. Tie literar-Y nan or tlie mil of' >ecince and plbopliy
feels a picasure iu thiking- of' mot bein- foiîgotteii wheni lie dlies,
but living in the ininories of inyriads, who miay treacl thie
patlib lie trod, and take advantage of his labours. And whiy lay
iiot the Chiristian find joy lu thiniking thiat die good whicli lie,
thiroughI God's blc.,sinig, accoxaplishies wliile lie lives, and for whiicli
lie -ives to God hionour in d praise, wvilI live after lîjîmi ? Iihlen
persons die ln die Ljord, and rest f1roin thieir labours iniiinuuding0
joy, thecir works do0 follow thecm.

2. Vic rigliteous die eahinly and hiappily, nmany of tleic triuml-
phialtly. The Christian gospe-l is fitted to ixnpart peace ini life,
and trzanquillity in tlhc hour of death. Vie Christians cufnlidetîce

is not iu lisa past righiteousncss; for hie secs in biis past litle iny
fauîts and 1hîlings to depiure, and acknowledgcs tuat lie lias belin
an unprofitable servant. Ilis confidence is lu Jesus, whiose ,iiiile
is liea-cn, whlosc presenice illumines tie dark valley, whlo liais iiot
only died to deprive deafli of its sting to ill wlio believe iu hlmii,
but wlio lias lain ini tie gravce so t uaL it nay bc a sacrcd restinl-
place for his followers, xhio lias coice forth frinm it, auid gonc to
licaven as the proof and tlic pledge of tlhe rcsurrcctioîi of ail the
rigliteous flirougli fluithlu inlmii to life and glory. iliere liave
been mlanly speelîmens of thc power of Ciristiaîîity to purify and
elevate the lire of mîan ; and tliere, have been nîaîîy illustrations
of its power to sustain and support the so-al in the hîour of death.
A frequent renliarli of Dr. WTatts, the grcat liynnologist, was,
ccJ bless God, I eati lie down witli eoînifobrt to-iiiglit, not beirîg

anlxious whethcr I aîwakec in this world or aniotiier." IDr. Rlichard
Wrinter llamilfon, whîen told that lie liad oa)ly a few days to ]ive,
ealifly said, "lThis is tlie best iiews you ceuld have brouglt iîe'
We have stood by thîe bedside of dying- Clîristians, aiîd"observed
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their ealrnness and hcavenly serenity. Is it not desirable then to
die as the rigliteous die ?

3. It is desirable to die the death of the rigliteous, because of
that whiehi cornes after death. To the Christian, death is the
gateway into imîniiortal bliss. This wvorld is a, scene of trial to the
Christian. lieue lie passes through tribulation. Hle is assailed
by temptations at every step whiehi lie takes in bis heavenward
journey. But wlien, throughi Jesus, lie overeonies death, lie passes
into a regioa wliere is no death, iior sorrow, nor eygnor pain,
whecre bloomis the tree of life perpetually, whlere lie shahl ever
drink froin the fountaia of the Nvater of life. Mlien the Christian,
ai-nid the sorrows and diseoniforts of earth, anticipates heaven as
bis eternal biorne, whatjoys and raptures does lie experience; and
if the anticipation canl yield sueh bliss, what mnust, the reality be
fitted to iinpart ? Now is not a briglît and blessed hecaven desirn
able ? Is it not most desirable to escape damnation, and to dwell
everlastingly in the region of purity and love, enjoying the un-
clouded sunshine of God's presence? The righteous has hope in
bis deatlh, and this lheavenly hioliness and happiness is the object
of his hope. No woader that Paul haad a desire to depart, and to
bce witlh Christ.

If, however, we desire to die the deathi of' the righteous, w~e mnust
become righteous, and live the life of the righiteous. M any per-
sons -would like Tery wvell to die the death of thc rigliteous, Who
are very inueli disinelined to live the life of thc righteous. ŽNow
to desire to die as thc righteous die, whule you refuse to becoîne
rigliteous, and to live as the righiteous live, is inipiety. You -Wish
to enjoy the advantages which Cliristianity confers on those 'Who
are truly Christians, ivithout suhmîtting to any of its restrainits.
If you desire to die like the righiteous, wliile you refuse to corne
to Jesus and live throughi faith'in lis redeeaîing righiteousne.,s,
you are infatuated as well as inipious. By your inanner of living-
you are fitting yours7,elf for hiel, and yet you wishi to escape thîe
doom for whicli you are prcparing yourself. Perhaps you think
you ean die thc deatlh of thc rigliteous by ealling on God to have
mercy on you a short time before you die. But hiow do yen
k-now that your deathi will bce preceded by a tinie o? siekness?
You îîîay be eut down in a moment, or ini your last illnes:s your
body and mmid miay be se prostrated that you will be uiîable te
think on the state o? your soul. Ah! beware of trustiug to a
deathbed repentance.
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But how are you to become rightcous ? By faitlî iii Jesus.
Jesus wrought out a righiteousness for sinniers, clothed in Nvhioh,
by faith, thiey may bo justified and saved. Tliat right,ýousness of
Jesus is unto ail, provided for ail; it is upon ail thetu tijat believe.
Wlien you believe ia Jcsus as your Saviour and are covered wvlth
the spotless robe of his riglîteousness, and wlien vour soul is puri-
fle41 by tho lloly Spirit, thirough,,I that Saviour shed upon yeu, you
are ready to we]eoie deathi. To you hie is stingless. You can
triumiph over hini throughi Jesus. And as you live a life of' faitli
on the Son of God, bringing forth. the fruits of righiteousness,
you grow in nieetness for the heavenly inheritanc.-A._

CHRIST OUR 1,XAMPLE.

Lt is a saying, trite and comm»onplice, but truc, tlmat example 5s
bettor thian precept. The truth of this proverb lias been attested
by universal exporience. If wve adviso any one to pursue a cer-
tain linc of conduct, our actions iniust correspond w'ithi our words,
othorwise they will have very littie influence. The beauty and
excellenee of the law of God are more perfeot]y seen iii the actions
whioh are conf'ormed to it, than in the inere contemplation of the
lawv itself. We are nover so captivated and attracted by the beauty
of hiolilless, as ivleii wo sec it personiflcd in the life of one who
bas beeu emiinent for piety. Aud sin ineer appoars so hateful in
Our oyos as when ive sec it exemplified in the lifo of one whio lias
been remarkable for wickedness. Abstract duties and cold gene-
ralities are frequontly disregarded by mon, and are easily for-
gotton; but whien truth is exlîibited ia tho formn of history or
biography, and is eceinpliflod in the livos and actions of mon, thon
it engagres the attention, and makes an impression on the mind.

Gwod lias adaptod his ho]y word to this poouIiarity of our' nature.
A great part of it is writton in tho forin of history and biography,
whore those laws whioh ouglit to regulate our lives are set forth in
au attraà.tive 1icyht. The sinfulness of' sin 15 illustratcd by the
conduet of the wicked, the consequences of which are hield up as
beacon liglits to warn us from. treading the paths they trod. And
the excellence of holiness is illustrated by the conduet of the good,
whose virtues wve are commanded bo imitate. The excellence of
this mode of teaching must be evideat to 0i. Who eau read the
liistory of the excellent ones of the earth, without the desire t- be
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like tbem springing up in his breast? V/lien wc, read Enoch's
Short but sublime history, the desire to be likec him,.-to attain to
a bigher deýgree of spiritual life, to live nearer to God,-is
]cindled within our liearts. And when we study tlue ihistory of
f'aitbfül Abrahamn, the desire to bc strorng- in f.lith,-to bave un-
bounded confidence in God, takes possession of our rninds. And
thon, again, when we read the bistory of David, and observe the
ardent piety tluat burncd in bis bosoin, we are constraincd to wisb
that the flanie of love niay burn pure and briglit in our hearts
also; and that we, like in, mnay bc mon after God's own beairt.

But aithougli the exaniples of these holy mn of old are made
use or as mnotives and eneoniragements to induce us te the exereise
of those virtues for whiiehl they wvere remarkable, yet tbey are not
set lbrth as our exaniples in all things. This honour is given to
Christ alone. M7c are to follow thein in so far as they flollowed
Christ., and no fartlier. Christ, and Christ alone, is tbe great
exanuple wvhomi we are to follow in ail things. V/e are told that
he sufièred for us, leavi,,g us an exaxuple that; we should fo]low in
bis steps. V/e are coniinuanded to put on the Lord Jesus, whieh
mens to clothe ourselves with. tlc virtues that adorned bis ebia-
racter ; and it is wvritton. lie tiuat saitlî lie abidetli a him, ouglit
hixn.elt also so to i'alk, even as hoe walked.

The injunction, ho,-2ver, to walk as Jesus walked, niust be
taken ia -i liniiited sense. It is, we apprehiend, siiunilar to the
injunetion Nvlichl the apostie Paul -ives te the Ephesians: Il B
yc followers of God as dear ehildren." Now, in whiat respect are
wec to be imitators of God ? Certainly not as regards bis natural
attributes, sucli as his power, omniscience, omnipresence, inunu-
tability, and eternity; for it is impossible for thc finite ereature to
attain to any o? these. The ref'erenee is rnanifestly to bis nmerai
attributcs,-those attributes whidh. eonstitute his moral character.
And se it is with reference to Christ as our exaniple. There are
ranuy things whielh Jesus did when lic livcd upon the e,,rtb, ana
whieh lie is now doing inu heaven, that cannot be literal]y fol'.wea
by us. For exaniple, we cannot follow hini in bis niracles,-in
raising tlic dead, opening flic eycs of flic blind, and eausing the
dcaf to hear and the duinb te speak. Neithier en we flolow hùlm
in bis offiil character, as thc great atener fer sin, and as inediator
betwea God and mnan. We eau follow Iiia only in those things
which corne within the circlc o? our duty, sueli as bis holiness,
love, neek ness, and compassion for the seuls of mn. And, onuthe
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Othey bçrnd, thore 'are duties incunient oun us 'whiclh we caimot
learn froni his exaniple, snch as repentance, the giving up of siiil
hiabits, and the crucifyring of the flesli with its affections and lusts.
Thcesc duties indicate a proncness to sin, and lience could lhave no0
place ia thc conduot of tho sinless Jcsus.

1. The examiple of Jesus is perfect, and consequently is adaptcd
to the wants of mien. MIan is an imitative being. But in conse-
quence of our depravity, w'c arc apt to imiitate, tic deficiencies
rather than tho excellciicies of our fellow men ; s0 that, if wo are
to have an exaniple, one whomn we are to follow iii ail thiing-S, lie
must be perfect~ in order to be adapted to our wvants. Now, such
ain one is Jesus. His character and conduet exliibit a pattern of
absolute hioliniess. ýNeithe!r sins of commission tior omission ean be
laid to his charge. Througbiout his whole life hoe ever did those
things tliat plcased bis bicavenly Father. Hec could turn to tic
Jews, wlio wisbied to get an accusation aga inst imi, and say,
" Whiclî of you convinceth nie of sin ?" he Seriptures abound
with proofls of the perfection of the iRedeenier's ebaracter. It is
sbadow-ed forth in the ceremionies of the anoient econoiny. The
priest hiad to be free fromn physical lileimishi hePore hoe was allowed
to iiister bef*ore the Lord. And wby was this ? Beenuse the
Jewvisb priest was a, type of the groat bigli priest tlîat iwas to
appear in tic end of the worid, and offer Iiiîîîself up as a sacrifice
once for ail.

None of the excellent ones of the earth, not evcn those whio
have been eminent for piety, were fit to, hc set forth as exaniples
sin.s in ail thingrs, for none of tliem bas beeni perfectly fi-ce froni

si. Tiere nover wvas a just inan upon the earth, who froin the
fstdawil of mloral agelwy, to the d-ay OU bis dcn,ýti, bas donc, good

and sinned not. Ail have sinned, and corne -hort of the glory of
God. Even tîjose who have beeni ronewved in the spirit of thecir
minds, and have become - niarkable for thieir piety, have soîîîe-
tiîncs falien inito sin. .And it is wortby of notice that tlic sins of
which they have bectn guilty, wero .vcry oftcn directly oppo.Sed to
those virtues for whichi they wcre reîaarkabie. For exaînple,
A.brahain, wvbo wvas distiîîguislied for his faiith, wvas (ruilty of
equivocation. Mioses, the ineckest mian upon the earth, spake
imprudently. The pitient Job murniurcd, and curý,cd the day of
bis birtlî. And Peter, whlose distiîîguisliin'g peculiarity ivas bold-
nes.q, deîîicd bis M3aýster N'lien taunted viti heiîig a foilow-.r of te
despiscd Galiloan. Thus wc sec that wc are suro to bc led astray
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il'i'c elloose any one of the saints of Goa as Ille patielrn WC desire
to copy. If we do so WC w'ill be excccdingly apt to look upon their
faults as excuses for Our Own; and very oftex. WC will nlot bo able
to find out wlhether a certain course of action is righit or wrong.
But no difficulty will bce lèlt if WC takze Jesus as our exanpIe, for
lie is perfect. riollowing hiln, WC shal bc led into no pathi that is
îîot in striet accordance withi the law of God. It is nîlost inlipor-
tant thiat the niodel which is set before us should be perfet,
bocauso we gonerally 1h11l bclow the standard )ve prescribe to our-
selves. lIt is for tis reason,) We apprehcend, thiat Cod lias not set
florth a-ny of' the sons of mn as our exiiiiplc. ]3y haviing one
who is absoluteiy perfèct as oui' exaniple, wc arc prevcntcd from
bcing satisfied i'ith, the progress W'C lave alrcndy mnade, and are
iicited to iniereascd exertion iii the path of duty.

2. Tace exauple, of' Jesus is calculatcd to cxcrt an influence
upon nien, and conscquontly is adapted to thecir w'ants. W'ho 'arc
those that mon arc inost likely to hnitate ? Tiioso wioi thicy
love. Now suppose that WC liave a dcar fricnd, oîîe %vlioni WC love,
and wlho loves us withi a disintcrcsted, seli'sactrificiing love, w'ould
WC not bc more i.ikely to follow the exazuple of' such ani one, than
that of wrny othier nman ? Nay, -%vould it not bo oui' earnest desire,
our highcest ambition, to be like sueh an one-to walk as lie walkced?
And w'ould it not pain and grieve us, wcî'e i'e, by our imprudent
conlduet, to give pain and grief' to such a fiiend ? Nov, lot us
apply this. Jesus is our friend-Our best friend. Whlat love can
ho eoînparcd unto bis ? Moere shiai w'e find more disintcrested,
self.szicrifieing love, than that'-which dN'dlls i the hceart of Josus?
And w'hio lias donc more to nianifcst that desire for our w'cal than
lio lias donc ? Vcrily noue. Aud lience WC' sec the wisdoi c17
appointing Jesus as our example; for if mecn oboy thie obligations
Of gratitude Under which thecy lie, tlxey will strive withi ail thieir
energies to nusitate hizu who has donc so muchi for thenii. Christian
reader, ho wvhoin you are ca]led uponi to imitate, is hoe wbo
interposed iii your behiaîf whien there u'as no oye to pity, and no
baud to hcelp. It is hoe Who took upon imii your nature, and ia
your roomi satisficd the doaaands of justice. Ife it was tliat
-wroughlt out the perfect robe of righiteousness, and thus oponed
fleaveln's gates for you. can yOen, thonl refuse bo inîltato lm
wlicei you reniemiber his kve to you ? Y'our endeavours to walk
as lio walked, will just bo in proportion te vour love to ixni. If
your love is strong and ardent, then it will bo your earnest desle
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to bo like ina. But if' the fiaine, of love is burning fintly iii
your seul, thon, your desire to, walk as lie walked will bc cerres-
pondingly faint. li order, thon, to iiînitate Jesus, you inust live
undor the influence of lis love, a ', allow that love to coastrain.
yeu to five, not unto yeursolf; but tinto Iitai Who dicd for yen
and rose aigain.

But this is not aIl. Not only doos the influence of Christ's
oxanaplo arisie out of lus love, but also out of the dignity of his
chuaractor. The conduct of those permons vhose station in lifc is
low, and whose lite is a 111h of poverty, docs nlot draiv theo notice
of meon, and oxoris vory little infiqonce upon thoin. Now, thoughi
Jesus wvas net oxalted iii this wvorld's estimation, thioug-,ilie ho'as
so I)00I tuat hie had nîewhore te lay his hocad, yet hoe was 1no ordi-
nary porsen ; and bis exanuplo, wlhon riurhtly viow'ed, canniot fail to
connand admiiiration and respect. Wlion mon came into the
preoenceofe Jestîs, they fbIt thicy wore botore no ordinary ini:
they wero aivcd by bis 1)resonce. Evon the disciples, wnio were
n'eost familialr withl hlmi foît this. V/lieni thcy came and found
himi talkzing mvth the woiaan ef Samiaria, thoy îniarvellod; yot Do
Maln szaid, Wlît seokost thon, or whiy talkcst thou ývith lier ?

Thore soemns te hiave boca a hiale et glery about hlmii, which pre-
vcnted thoin frein being tee t-iimiliar.' he influence ef' Christ's
exanple, thon, arises out ef bis -iroatnoss and glery. And yot thec
Cgrcatiicss, glory, and dignity, %vhlicil charactorised the Savieur
whcn hoe lived upon tho earth, were net dazzling. There %vas
nothing' abeut hlmii fitted te koop mon froin attonipting te iimitat'.
lml. fis oxaniple is easy ef imitation. llew difibrent his ceil-
duet frein that ef somne ef the saints ef God rccordcd la t<îa
Seriptures. For oxamiple, if Elijahi or Johin the ]3aptist lhad ben
set forth as Our pattern, thecir anstority meuld have repellcdrah.
than attractcd mn. The exanîple ef' Jesus cxerts ne such influ-
ence on the îinids of in. Thoere is nething abeut hlmii fittcd to,
repel iinei:, but everytliing fitted te attract thin. wlienl lic hivcd
uponI the earth,ý hoi mlixcd flamiliarly with niea ; and mnany of the
incidents et w'hich bis lite is mnade np1, are s'uch as occur iii the
lives et erdiniary muen. Josus, thon, is adaptod te our wvants as
Our exaîtîple, because lus exataiple is influenitial.

T. he oxaînple et Jesus is ef universal application. It is
suitcd te mon et cvery class and oveîy pcculiarity et natnral dis-
position. Men are divided into classes, net only as regards their
moral cluaracter, but also ini respect ef their station in Iifh, and
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mental constitution; and hoe who is to bo a. un iversal exainplc,
miust bc adapf cd to ail classes of mon. Ho înust be an exaniple
to the poor as wiell ns to the rich,-to thc illiterate aLs wolI as to
thIc ]arned, zo thc man of' strong, ns welI as to the nman of wcak,-
intellect. Now sucli an cxaniiplo is Josus. fle is suitcd ta tlic
pool-, bocauso hoe iniiseoW ias poor-, and bis whale life wais a, lifo of
poverty. I-ad hoe appcarcdl in our world, as the Jews supposed lie
would have doule, zs ac înlighty prince, surrotundod by all the
hionours of cartlily r'oyalty, bis oxaniplo wvould hlave snitod persons :
in snobi circunistancos only and would have beon uttcrly
unsuîtcd to thie poor, Iwho constitute the greater port-Lon of Uic
world*s iinhabitants. But hon' is Chirist an exaniiiple to Uhc rieh ?
1-ce did not becoilne rieli ini ordor to show lio%' thcy -,voro to aet.
Hc is as adaptcd to tho richi as to tlic poor. Whlat, lot us asic,
are the virtues ivli the rich arc îîîost liable to negecet ? Are
tlîcy not condescension, humiility, gcntlcness ? Andi wh'vre are
tliese virtuos so cearly exhibitcd as iu Jesus ? Does the ric.i nan
foc] thoîîghts of pride arisiiig in luis bosoii ? 'Thcn lio ought
to look to Jesus, and loarn Ilike iju to condes-cendI to men of Ion'
ostate. Doos hoe thîink highily of liiniseWf andi endle:vour to exait
hiiiisolf above his fellows? Thon lie ouglît to look to Josus and
Ieara of Iiiii not to think, of * hiniself more highlly tlîan lio oughit
to thlink,- and ta) estccîîî olhers botter thaii liiiiself. Is hoe hnrsh
ton'ards luis lfellon' mou ? Thonalho oughlt to look to Josus, and
iuditatc bis inoekuîoess and gcnitlcnoss.

But not oîîly are in dividcd into classes on acont of' thoir
station iii life, but also on accounit of natural disposition. Tiore
15 a, great diversity of îîîcntal constitutou lu moîn. Soulîe are
naturally liopeful, othors dcspouding. Soino arc îîat.nrally bold and
ardent, whilc others are tiinîld and cautions. Now' those pecu-
liarities of disposition are not changcd by conversion. It is true
they nîay bo mîodificd and niade to flow lu a right direction, but
stili thoy arc ossentially the saine. Non', iii coliscquoîc of these
peculiaî'itics of disposition, one whio is appointced as a universal
exanuplo, mnust ho adaptcd to aIl of thoeni. It iust ho plain to
evcry une tlîat a lînnian boing could niot ho a univorsal oapo
lic could have becui iinîitatod by those onl 'y w'linse iiental constitu-
tion recuîblodl Ili own. IILd tlîc apostie Pan], for instance, beea
set forth as an exaniple, lic could only liave heen l'ollowcd by thie
bold and ardent niieni Who could lauglu nt difhi cultios and bravo op-
position ; but hoe would hiave been utterhy unsuitcd te persons wvhose
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natures were less bold and ardent. But Jesus is adapted to every
one, wvhatever bc his peculiar disposition. Thiere scins to have
been nothig peculiar about the Saviour, so as to render it more
censpicuous than atîotlîer. H-e was gountte, but hie was as bold as
lic ivas gentie. -Ie was niek and lovly in hicart, but this virtue
mis not niore conspieuious thon the digiiity of his character. AUl
the graces ;vere fully developed in imi, and yet none shoi-e with a
gyreater lustre thoni anothier. In this we sec his adaptation to, be
an universal exaoînple.-Ký. A.

TUIE I.MPORTANCE 0F 'MIAN.

CILIPTER III.

In the JuIvriniber of our Star, we made a few reii.rks on
the importance of moni in the moral systeir of the universe. XVe
saw tli.t hie lias been endowed withi intelligence, and sensibility.
His capabilities of knowing and increasing in kn-joiled-e, -of
loving God, of cnjoying God, and of' inereasing in happiness, for
ever and ever, are evidenees of' his truc nobility and importance.

In this chopter ive ivisli to, cail the attention of our readers to
thec PRn AGENCY 0F MAN. We are conscious that we are moral
beings,-thait we are responsible for our actions,-and that our
C.-eator and Governor lias not only 'mndoiwed us with intellectual
power, and sensibility, but also w'ith wiii. Freedom of will, or
power to, zct front ourscives, is, iii our opinion, as indispensable
to constitate, us moral agents, i ciw.ird.ible or )uisha-.ble for Our
actions, as intelligrence, and senisibility. Inidecd, ail three aIre
essezatial to the very existence of a, moral being. As there con-
not in the very nature of'tin, be înorality or iimiorality,
aniong thc raxîls of creoted beings %vithout a, moral governmnent,
so in hike inanner there, cannot bc moral action without froc
ogency. Time freedoni is not iii the ivili, for tlîe will docs iiot
will, the freedoin is iu the moral agent. rTe moral beinig, wvho
acts,> is free to aet, and oets front Iimiself os wvehI as to alb oi)jCCt
M'lien lie does oet; and this freedonii to net we hold to be essential,
to tIc very nature of either virtue or vice. It lias been well said
by soîne one, that Ildefinitions are tie foundations of rcosoniiig."
Lon- and fruiticss controversies, and wordy discussions have ol'ton
been 'c.rrie-. on just because tite iucouings of tie ternis eiupbiyed
have not been clearly deflned. Tînt this lias been the case with
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respect to moral agency and the frecdom of the will whien app]ied
to inan, is evident to ail wlho have studied tlie books whichi have
been w'ritten oq thie subjeet. If a definition of tie ternis whieh
wc eiiploy iwhen speaking of frec 'will be the foundation of reas-
oîîing-, a clear expression of the sense in -viicll we eniploy the
ternis is indispensable if ive w'ish our views or ideas to bc under-
stood. Thiere are soie wlio spcak of mian as at niorail agent. as a
froc moral agent, as being free to do wliat lie pleuses, tliat lie, does
what lie pleases; aud all the wliile they have a mental reservation
iwlien ecip1oyinýg tliese; expressions the very reverse of wlîat thecir
wM'ds iiîiply. Thie systeni of theology ivhich tliey liave adopted
loiCally, necessitates that mental reservation wliieh -ives Uic lie

to tlîeir professed faith. in the moral agency and frc w'ill of man.
johin Calvin, Joniathian Edwards) and ail other necessitarians tell
us tliat iman does wlîat bce pleases, tLat lie nets freely, tlîat lie is
puîîislîabie wlîen lie nets wrong, and at the saine tinie thecy helieve
tliat lie is at the miîrey of thîe motives by ivliieli lie is infiucnced.
It is decrced tlîat lie slial do just -wlîat lie does, and in tlue nature
of things lie caiînot, do diffoently fromi w'hiat lie does. As is the
deerce, so is tlue mlotive, as is Ulic niotîve, so is thîe action, and hoe
ean no more gtaway froîn sinning -wleîî lie sis, tlîan lie can
get alvay froin fulfiiingi thec purpose-s of God. Thîey tell us tliat
hie is frc to do w'hat lie plenses, and tiiat wiîat lie doos is donc
vith lhis will auîd consenît; bu t lie, poor slave ail thxe whiile, just
did w1lat lie could not lielp doing. Anîd iin order to rivet this
cold iron link of fate and frc will togetlier, Calvin expressly
tells us in luis Institutes, tlîat, neecssity of sinning neitiier
exeuscth the siniier nor elîargetlî God justly ivitli injustice for
condceinining- thei thiat so sin."* Viec sinner lias tlîus freedonu to
sin; lie eaîîîîot hielp siiuîirîg, lie is necessitated to sin, alld lie is to
bc puîîislîcd for doiîîg wvlat God by Uhc stera law of necessity
decrccd lie should do.

The systeni wlîieh gives a nian freedoni of will to do 2o7at ic
I)Ieases, understauding by thîe expression tiat lie just pleases to do
what lie is iiceSsýitaitcd tu do, anîd tlîat lie is neessitated to do
just wiîat lie dos, and cannot do othierwise, iîîw.st, -We presumle, be
not only defletive, but faise; it caninot bc in liarioiy wvitiu tuie
nature of tiiîgs. It is, we are bold to say, opposcd to tlie word
of God, mars bis lu iral chiaraceter,-destroys tlîe mloral agecy of

Blook 1113 Chx. 24, Sect. 6.
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man, and makes Iiis aecountability for his actions an impossi-
bility.

Whien spcaking of thic frac agency of' man, oi flie freedoin of'
the hum11an WHiv e must have no mental reservations like tiiose
to wichl wc hiave just rcferred. The systein tliat requires thien
mnust be rotten at the root. Our defiuition of' frecdoini must be in
harinony with our views of thec Divine decrees, in harmiony with
thec dictatos of conscience, withi huinian eonseiousncss, witli lîumian
aeeountability, responsibility, rewvnrdability and punishability.
Our definition miust be in liarmon)y with the teaehings of' Seripture,
and thiat sleeie of sovereiga -race wliieh is rcvcaled ii flic
gospel. Miau is n-if only rcpresenited in thec nord of God as a
moral agent, thiat moeral a-ec lists foundation in luis free
ageney. Take away frc ageney front unan and you destroy Iiis
moral nature. M-ere machines at thec inierey of motives, or exter-
nal forces, eau neyer be eilier praiscd or blanied for thecir mnove-
monts in any given direction, and if thec Calvinistie doctrine of
necessity eould be establislicd by a process of rcasonin1g, thec very
saine proccss of reasoning would inost cffcctually overthirow flic
moral agency and consequent aceountability of man. But our
own eonsciousncss of freedoni is to us the Iiighiest testiinony of ifs
relity, and ut flic saine timie one of flic nmany strong argumîents
whicli ive eniploy whcen eontending against the fatalismn and neces-
sîtarianisi of Calvinisum.

God lias placed us in sucli cireumistanees, that ne can refuse
fli cevil auid chose thec good. We kiiow this, nc fcel tliis, and
our know'Iedge of this lias more wceiglît than ton thousand argu
ments to the contrary. Our Calvinistie brctlîren tell us that thcy
blieve that ail flic actions of mien arc predestinated, nccecssitated,
and that man is at tlic saine finiie froc and responsiblo for ail tI e
actions whlîih lie cannot but do. They tell us at flhe saine finie
that it is a great deep, a, profound inystcry, and tliat we ouglit,
like tliciin, fo believe bofli, thiougli we cannat uiiderstand thein, or
recouicile necessity and f'ree agc'ney. WVo roply, ne cannot beliove
bothl,f/or the onc dcstroys the olter. Tlîey are not a prof'ound
inystery, tlîey are a palpable contradiction, and one or the other
miust bo faise. X7c repudiate tiierefore the Calvinistie doctrine of
neeessity, because .- is opposed to the freedoni of the wifl; and
eauIi nover ho rconeiled witl the teacliings of Seripture on the
moral ageîîcy and accountability &f man.

iENELON,, iu bis denionstration of tlic existence, 'wisdomn and
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omnipotence of God, argues very early and very conclusively
against the doctrine of riecessity and iii favour of thc moral agency
and frecdom of the hunian 'wifl. Our space forbids Icngý,tlened
cxtraets> but our readers will ho pleased with the following. H1e
says: Il M~y vill iS so inuel iiy own, that I arn only to blame, if
I do not will what I ought. WThon I will a thing, 'fis in miy power
not to will it. And whcn 1 do not wiIl it, 'tis likecWise in nîly power
to 'wilI it. I neither amn, nor can ho conmpelled in niy wvil1. For 1
cannot wiII whiat I aetually will, in spite of inyseif ; since the will
I mean evidently exeludos ail nianner of constraint. Besides the
exemption from ail compulsion, I ari likewise froc froin necessity.
I arn conscious and sensible that I have, as it were, a two-cdcd
WiII, whieh, at its ewn choice, may bo cither for the Affirmative
or the Negative, the yes or the no, and turn itseif cithor to-
,vards one objeet, or towards another. I know ne other reason
or determination of my %vill, but niiy will itself. I wiIl a thing
becaiuse I arn frte to will it; and nothing is s0 mueh in mny
power, as either to will or not te will it. Althouglil ny will
should not be constrained, yet if it ivere niecessitated it w'ould ho ns
strongly and invincibly deteriniined to NvilI, as bodies are to move.
An invincible neeessity would have as iiiilch ifluence over the will
with respeet to spirits, as it bas over motion, witlî respect te bodies.
And, in sueli a case, the will ivould ho ne more aecounitablc for
willing, than a body for inoving. 'Tis truc the will would will
-what it would. But the motion by wviehl a hody is inovcd, is the
saine) as thie volition by wvhiehi the willîng faculty wills. If there-
fore volition ho necessitated as motion, it deserves nieither more
nioirless praîse or blamie. Fior though a necessitaýted -vill niay seern
te bo a will unconstraincd, yct it is sueh a will as one camiot for-
bear 1iaving, and fer which lie that lias it, is net necounitable. Nor
dees previeus knowledge establi.sh truc liberty. rior a will mlay be
preceded by the k-nowlIedge of divers objeets, and yet have no0 real
eloction or ehoiee. Nor is deliboration, or tlie bcing in suspense,
any more than a -vain trifle, if I deliberate hetweeni two counsels
when I amn under ail actual iimpotency te follow the one, and unider
an aetual neeessity te pursuie the other. Iii short, thiero's no0 -erious
and truc ehoice betwcen two objleets, unless they ho both actually
ready within miy reachi, se that I iay cither banve or take, w'hicli
of the two I please." Again lie says, Il 'Tis this exemption not
only froin, ail nianner of eonstraiut or compulsion, but aIse from,
ail neeessity, and this command over my own actions, that render
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me inexcusable when I will cvii, andl praisowortliy 'when 1 will
gCood. Ili this lies inert and demerit; pndase and blamie :'fis
this that mnakes either punislîient or reward just; 'tis upon this
consideration fliat men exhiort, rebuke, thireaten, and promise.
This is the folindation. of ail polioy, instruction, anîd rides of
rnorality. The upshot of the merit ammd dernerit of' hurnan actions,
rests upon this hasis, thiat mot/dmmg is so nuici in the p)owcîr of our
ivill, as ouriv ill ilseif; and t/uit ive have thisfree-ivill, this, as it
weilc, twvo-cclqefaculty ; and this clative 1oivcr betiwea tivo couný-
sels, qvhticb wvere iimrnecduitely as it ivere wiltil o0112- ch. Yot
once more, Il lot us now put together theso two truthis cqually
certain. 1 arn. dependont upon a, first being even in iny own wvi11.
And noverthlelss I am. froc. WV1ît thon is this dopondent liberty ?
Hlow is it possible for a. rnan to eoneeive a free-wilI, that is 'gîven.
by a First Being ? I fin free in mly Wvil1, as GOD is ini lis. '"Tis
pnincipally iii this I arn his image and likeness. Whiaf a great-
ness that horders upon infinito is hiere ! This is a ray of the
Doity itself'. 'Tis a kind of Divine power I have, ovor rny will.
But I arn but a haro image of thiat Supremne Being so absolittcly
froe and p)worf'ul."* Sucli is the testinmony of' Francis Fonolon,
ono of the greatest divines that F rance ever lias produced. But
evon 01(1er divines and groator nmon than the Arehhbishop of Camn-
bray bear their unquali fied testimiony to the froodoin of the huinan
will frorn the fetters of Calvinistie neeessify. Juistin .3fa2m'tyr, wlîo
flourishied before the mniddle of the second century, says, Il If it
were decroed by fate that one should bc good and anothor bad, no
praiso would be duo to the former, or blamne to the latter. And,
again if' rankind liad not the power by frue-will, to avoid what is
disg-raeeful and to elmoose what is good, thecy %vould not b)0 ii,.pon-
sible for' timeir actions. Duit that ilail doos 1vhat is righit, aUd w'hat
is wrong, by bis owa free choice, we thuis prove: wo sec flic sanie
person passing fromi one thing f0 that whieh is contrary to if; but
if it were fafed that lie slmould bcecither bad or good, lie wvould
not ho capable of doing cent rary things, or' so oftlem change ; but
necither would sonie be good and others bad, silice vie should so
doolare fate to be c c ouse of bad thiags, anid te net contrary te
itsoWf Or tlîat Nviliil vias bef'ore mientioîied would appear te ho
fruc, that neitmer virtue ner vice is in reaiity anmytiug, but is

0 Pages 169, 173, 175.
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only imagined to bo ,good or bad; wyhich in trutli is the lîighest
irnpiety and injustice."

Ctcment of il.tlxadia-A.P. 194, says, IlNeitlier praîse nor
dispraise, ner lienours, nor punishînents, would be just if the seul
had net the power of desiriug and rejecting, and if vice wvore in-
voluntary.",

Tereullian-A.D. 20, says, IlI find thiat mian was forîned by
God with froe-ii,1 and witil poer over hiiself, ebserving in him
no image or likeness to God morc than in this respect: forn lie was
net feriucd after God, wheo is unifermn, in face, and bodily lines,
whichi are se varieus in mnankind; but in that substance which lie
derivcd from God ixinsclf; that is, the seul, answcring te the ferm
of God ; and lie w'as staînped witli freedomn, and poecr et' bis will."
AgÔain lio says, 'Ille who sliould be formced to bc goed or bad by noces-
sity and flot voluntarily, could flot mîith justice receive the retribution
of cithier good or evil." In another place lie says, I f vou take
away free ivili frei virtue, you destroy at once its very existence."
Evcry nman therefore mnust have the power of choosing geod on the
ene hiand or of chloosinig cvii on the Cther, for Nwithiolt these there
could be ne moral agency, ne virtue, and ne vice in the creature.

-BasiU-A.D. 370, toits us, tliat IlIf the eig in of vieious and
virtueus actions be not in ourselves, but there is an innate neces-
sity, thiere is no need of logisiators to presenibe whvlat, wc are to do,
and w'bnt ive are to avoid; there is ne need cf judges te honeur
virtue and to punisli wiekednoss. Fer it, is net the injustice cf
the thief or of' the nîurdcrer, ivhio could net restrain his liand evon
if lie would, because of the insuperable necessity Nyhicli urges himi
to the action."

Jerome-A.D. 392) says, IlGod lias fonned us ivith frce-will;
uer aie wve drawn by necossity, to virtuos or te, vices ;" and again,
"That we possess free-will, aind can turn it either te a goed or bad

purpose, according te our detorminatien, is iing te biis -race,
wlio iade us after his oivi image and likeness."

Clori1sostot-A.D. 398. This Grcok falier eften speaks eut
vithi elequonce and pewver, against the dogina cf nccssity and in
faveur er nian's free-will. Il Since hoe (God) lias umade us niasters
cf the ehoice, cf bad and good actions, and wishces us te ho volun-
tanily good, thierei'eore, if wvc be net Nvillingr, lie dees ne t ferce, he
docs net, conipel ; for te ho good by force is net te bc good at ail."
In speaking o? Isaiali i. 19, 20, IlIf ye ho willing and obedient,
ye shall cat the good of the ]and; but if ye refuse and rebel, ye
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* simill bo devoured witIî the sword: for the moutiî of the Lord hith
spokzet it;" lie says, Il Do you soc lîoi God spuakzs, and what laws
lie Lays down ? Ilear also liuw Fate speaks, and howv it lays down

* contraîry iaws; and learii Iio', the former -are dcclared by a Divine
Sp irit, but the latter by a. wied denion, and a savage bcast. God

lias aid, If' ye ho willing and obedient, iaking us niasters of
virtue and wickedness, and placing themn withiin oui- p)Oier." But

* what does the other say ? thit it is impossible to avoid whnat is
deereed by Fate, wbether ive iviii or not. God says, If yc bc wviIl-
ingf, ye shall eat of the g0od of the land ; but Fate says, Aithougli
we ho willing, unless it shall ho permiitted us, this wvill is of no lise.
God says, If ye wvili not obey îîîy wvords, a. sword shall dovour you;
Fate says, A.ltlîoughi ive hc not willing, if it shahl bcegranted to us,
we are cert:dnly saved. Doos not Fate say this ? WhIat thoen ean
ho cloîtrer than this opposition? What can bc more evident than
this war, whlîi the diabolicai teachers of %vickedniess have thus
shaineiessly declared against the divine oracles "? *

To reason and argue on this point is quite uninecessary; evcry
one is eonseious of this freedomn, and ir any niaî resists the cvi-
dence whicli ]lis own consoiousness and enligbtened conscience af-
ford, ive are strongly inclined to believe that any rcasoning, or ar-
gumnentation fromn us, ivould fail to convince blis undcrstandinzg.
Mail fecîs hoe is freo. He knows lie is froe. He cannot lielp talkz-
ing and actinF as if lie were fi-e. lis frcdorn is se soîf-evident to
limself tliat lie ean-not fail to assumne its existence, even ini the, Vcry
act of fornîing arguments and writing books in proof of thic cold
iron doctrine cf fate, or absolute "-nocessity. Vie vcry ian-
guage wliich lie chooses to employ ii run ainst
the freedoin of thte huinan will proves that lus will is flot
fottercd, but froc. We shaîl not attcnipt to demionstrate
that mnan lias within lîim a solf-deteriiing powcr -that lie is a
first cause, acts from thimisdf, and is accounitahle to God for lus
actions. We say ive shahl not attempt to denmoa4rate thiis, for it
would bc diffleuit to do so, but the diffieulty arises froni the falet
that it is s0 p)alpable and evideîît in itscle thiat it doos not re(juire
an, prou1. This deteriingiii powcer wvhiclî cvcry responsible man
possesses, is one of the many evidences which ivc have of bis im-

Bishop Tomlinc gives many more quotations frein the fancent
te the saine purpose, in his masterly Ilefutation of Calvinism,

i% 1.1eh we refer thc roader.
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portance in the Moral systetu of flic niverse, and the bigbi position
in the seffle of crcationl wbieh WC occupy. WVC have povcr to obcy
or disobey Goa. WTc have powuer to love or to ljaie God. WC
have power to cboG3se the cvii and refuse the good, or ehioose the
good and refuse the cvii. It is on this account tliat hifib and death,
the blcssing and the cul-se, arc set before us ini the gospel, and if
wc exorcise our free agecîcy iii yic!Idîr<, to the mioral motives of
the cross and te pleadings of the Divine spirit, we shahl lc saved
with ail cvcrlastiug salvation. But, on flic other bauid, if'v WCex-
ercise thie free acny witlh wbichi Goa bias eudowcd us in. rebel-
liugt agaiust imi and in rcsisting his Hoiy Spirit, lie wvitI justly
ic-ave us to reap of the fruit of our own ways and bac lilled vith
our owni devices.

Our Iiiutits forbid our dwelling longer upon this subjeet; in our
next wve purpose to make a few reinarks on the ipouneof mau
vieîvecl "is a sùmetr and as a siiferer. Beibre, however, concluding
this ebapter, Nve w'ishi tL say a1 Word or twvo, wbichi mlav in Somle
measure remiove a popular objection to the sel1f-detcrinlingy- power
of inan. i\Iany fauey that if man is froc t.o chooso thle evil and
refuse thec good, or eboose the good and refuse fthc cvi], thon ho
becoines bis own Saviour, and the grace of God is frustratcd. But
nothing is more untrue or absurd flan th;- idea.

winenl Lrutbs fittcd to mieet bis moral necessities as a fallcn
being- arc revealed to irn in the word of God, whien these fruths
are pressed upon bis attention and reception, whlen ail te motives
of thc glorious gospel encircle blis path, whieu ail thc entreaties
and pieadings of' the Iioiy Spirit urge hinm and implore inti to
Coule to Chrýist, and to God tbrough Cbrist, lie is surely able in
these cireumnst 'aUces to be saved. 0Ail thc thirce Persois ln the
Godhe-ad ii Mmii to coule to te knowlcdge of flic truf h aud ho
saved, saved by glace, free, grlace. 'flc most powerful reasons
-whicli eau bcecoiiceived, w'by lac should becomne a trophy of Divine
grace and a miomiumeuit of nmercy, are spread out beflore Iimii. The
xuost poN'erful mnoti-ves are pressed homie upon lais conscience to
induce hlmii to enter into thc eujoymient of salvation, and take the
path tbiat leads to glory, boueur, and immortaiity, eternal life,
'but notwitbstanding -aIl this hie may exeorcise bis ftee agcncy and
take anothler direction altogyether. Hc inay resist ail the D>ivine
and Ileaveniy motives, ail the strongest motives and induccinents,
and counsels and warnings of the word and Spirit of God, and
become a willing slave of sin and of Satan. Now if lie takes the
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fi'st of these courses which hie bins power bo takze, and whioh hoe is
under the strongost obligation to take, docs hoe save liii-self ? Is
bc tho author of bis own salvation ? H-as hie l'iriishoed tlic means
of it ? lias hoe futriished any of tlic motives to it ? Verily no.
li e Pols that hoe lias not, lio scs that lic lias îiot, anid tlirougbout
ail cteriîity lie wvil ,ce and feol tliat hoe lias not donc aînytliing
wliatcver te -ive liin) the slîadom, of' a claiiî upon God for that
salvation wlîiol lie oninys. It is truc lic exeised bis free ageney
in obeying tlîo trutli wlîcîî its elaiîîîs ivorc pressed îîpon bis atten-
tion by the Iloly Spirit of God. But ià Is a,- cloar as a ray of liglit
to cvery reflecting mîina, tiiat tiiore is not, and ean nover ho; any
ground wvhate-ý ,r for self-praise or soîf-cigrat ula tion. Wlien a

à poor, sclf-ruincd, oondcinniîd and pollîîted ,iniier reçoives and
uses tlîat divine remiedy whlich the God of ail graco lias so fully

v and g'o abundaintly provided, ]lis salvation is A cf' grace, free
graco.

On tlio otiior lîand, if the sinner, as is frequently flic case,
refuses tlîis rrnedy, if hoe exorcise lus froc agoncy iii rcsistingr the
upirit, in îegIlccting salv'ation, in despising the Saviour, in dis-
obeying tlîe ospel of God, lic bas îîo one to blaiîîc but liiinsolf.

ce is the author of lus ow'n destruction. Ho by bis own haîîd
draws down upon ]lis quilty lîead flic irath of God. I-e knows
tlîis, lic feols this, an~d throughout ail coîîiîîg). duration his dam-
nation u'ill lic at his own door. .And as lic Sinks down, aînd stili
deopor dowîi into the bottoînlcss, pit of lîopelos-s despair and mis-
cry, the mîessao of' îuerey wvbich lie dospised oui eartlî will risc up
beforo liinui witb'I terrible cifeot. "I called but yo rcfuscd." I
would, but yc would flot.", Yes, lio will sec alla Peel tliat lie
iigh-t biave beeîi saved, hoe will sec aid feel tliait thero wvas ne

absoluto decrc on God's part to shut liîîî out of' lîcaven, anîd
shut liiin up in hlîcl. He wvîll thon sec tlîat it was not tlîc cold
iron eliain of Calvinistic necessity tlîat bound lîjai down to such
a dcstilly, but that the choico lie made lias fixed lus doom. Pear
reader, give tlîis solemn subjeot your serions attention. 0 rencm-
be-r if you are flot saved, it will bo bcbausc you -%VILL NOT coîno tO
Christ that yeu inay have liPc. M.

THE MIN» 0F CHRIST.

Most important is the apostelie exhortation, Let this mind be
ini you whicli was also in Christ Jesus. Christian, you should
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study to hc Chiristlike. Christ was nitek and lowly. le de-
scended fromn heaven to earth. Hie became incarnate. Whiat a
stoop of condescend ing love was his assumiption of humnanity!1
Hie hluinbled hînself as a mian> and becaîne ebedient unto death,
even the dcatlî of the cross. Tlioughi hie was rich, yet for Our
sakes lie becanie poor, that we through his povcrty mnight ho ricbi.

Christ, whoen hoe was on earth, was full of' love. It ias love to,
the souls of mon that brouglit him froni hocaven down te earth.
Love to mon ho mnanifested duri* the whiole cf bis life boere belew.
It shines iu bis teacbing. WTnri"t compassion for nion's seuls is
manif'ested in bis parables!1 How fitted to instruot, to console, to
edify, to stinmulate 1 So fl'al of love wvas lio, that hoe had recourse
to miracles to inanifest it. J-is miracle., evidontly flowed from a
benevolent licart. And whien lie healed tlic diseaises of the '?edy,
it was to manifest his power te becal the more direadful moral manla-
dies cf tho seul. IJis love te tho seuls of mn was sevorely tested
by the treatmoent wvhicli lo reoeived frein those whoi hoe camne to,
save and te bless. Instead of wolcenîingy in as the hcaven*sent
delivoror, thecy roviled and derided hin a"s an imposter. -But bis
love te moen's seuls was se truc, and buriied se brighltly, that umany
waters could not quonch it, and the floods ceuld net drownl it. In
inercy te mon, hoe submnittcd te ail the suffering thatwias neocssary
in order te the eomnploting cf the atenomient fer tho sins ef iman-
kind. The love of' Christ is unparalloled. <1 Gre-ator love bath
ne mian than this, that a inax lay down bis life for bis friends."
Bat Josus laid down bis 111e for bis onomiies.

Christ ivias liely, tee, iwhen hoe dwelt aineng in. eN impure
thouglît ever feuad n rcsting<'-plaee in bis seul. No unlioly feeling
evor disturbed the calim serenity ef his besoi. Ne unhely purpoe
was ovor foritied by Iini. Hie was the bleiiiishiless Lamb cf God.

New wheai Christians are oxhorted te lot that inid ho iii thom
that was in \Ohlrist, thecy are oxhorted te bo humble, leving, cein-
passienate, forbearing, patient, pure, in imitation cf Josus the
groat examplo. What is the best qualification for tho diseharge
cf tho dutios that dovolve ou -us as (ibristiaîs ? I-laving the mmiind
that w-as in Christ Josuis. Lot a Christian parent posýsess in an
eminent deg-roe'thc mmiid thaýtwzis ia Christ, and tho instruction which
hoe -ives te his chiildreii w~ill ho nîeost poiatcd and influential for
thei rgood; nud lus prayors wviùhi and for thoma will ho inost fer-
vent. The mmid cf Christ mianifested by hlmi will ho ;a sulent
influence ever eperating on them for their good. If, on the tHier
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b and; hio instruct and pray wit]î bis children, and at the saine time
cherishi and inaniflest au uncliristian temper, there wvill bc great
danger of bis instructions and prayers Iosing thieir eftèct, and of
h is childrenl being hardencd against religion instead of attracted
towards it.

In vhat, way maiy the Sabbath selîool teachier sced lu nmaking
the best impression on bis sehiolars ? By possessing the mmiid of
Chirist, and nianifiýstincr it ln all bis intercourse with ZDthein. Tfle
biaviing of the mmid thit, wvas in Christ Jesus iinust akso bc an in.
portant qualification for the minister of Jestis. Iu no wvay 13
More injury donc to, the cause of Jesus timu by the unchiristlike,
iempers of those who profcss bis religion. Alas! Jesus is often
woundcd in the lieuse of his fricnds.

Christian, do you ask, ilow ain. I to get more of the mind of
Christ ? I answer, Put greater confidence lu yonr Saviour.
Study bis character more than you have ever done, aud yen wii
sec that hie is worthy of your unbounded confidence. Meditate,
on his atoning death for yen, and on lus love to yen, as mnanifestcd
lu that atouing deatb, and your faith wvil1 g -ow stronger, and you
will posscss more largely the iiiid that, was in Chirist. Pray too,
for an ilierease of tiith. Pray for thie lloly Spir-it to enlarge your
SOUl's view et Christ, and to mniake yon more like your àlaster.
Be inuch in commnunion witlu Christ. Tvo cannot wvalk together
unless they are agread. And se, if habitually you lhave-inter-
course with Jesus, you will groiv increasingly in conforiniity to lm,
large additions wilI be made te, the pence and prosperity of your
SOUl, and yen will draw others to runl along with you in time
hcavenward road.

*TIIE 1JIGI-ITEOUS IIATI1 -JOPE I.N H-IS DEATU.

'IBeliold I sac the heavens opencd, and the Son of man stand-
ing on the right baud of God."-Stlmctn..

"I have, fougit, the good figbt, I bave finisbied illy course, I have
kept the faith; hieuceforthi there is laid up for mnc a crown of riglit-

* eousness."-I>aul.
'1 1 would rathier die for Jesus Christ, than rule te the utmost

ends of' the eaitb."-Igitatius.
" I bless thee, 0 Lord, that, thon hiast thonghit Mc worthy te have

part la the nunaber of thy martyrs, lu the cup of thy Christ. For
this I bless tbee, I bless thie, I glorify the'-Poycarp.
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O how T long, for thiat biessedl moment, whien tiis poor, un-
worthiy mratur'e, the last and loast of ail nîy Master's servants,
shall bc calied to put off this load of'sin and corruption, and to main-
gle with that harnionious host above, doing hiomage with thiem in
the presence of ny glorious God."-Ànigitsïde.

IlO my Ileavenly Fathier, thou hast revcaled to nie thiy %sn, our
Lord Jcsus Christ. I have preaeehcd hM, 1 have confcessed hlim,
I love hini, and 1 worship lima, as my dercst Saviour and IRe-
deciner. Into thiy hands I cominit my spirit; God of truthi thou
hast redeemied iie."-Lîtlhcr.

"Rejoice with nie; 1 arni going to a place of everlasting joy. TIn
a short tirno À' hall be witlh the Lord Jss"~clmais

"long to be in hoeaven, priising and giorifying God, withi the
holy angels. ' Tis sw'cet to nic to think of eternity. T arn a)most
there; I long to ho tliee."-Biraincr)d.

0Oh, -%vhat prospects are beflore nie in the blessed worId whither
I arn going. Will you not ýshere amy joy, and lielp mie to praise,
thiat sooa 1 shahl Icave titis body of sin and deatît behind and enter
on the perfcction of' my spiritual nature? Sweet affli ction, now it
workýeth giory, glr.-uulPearce.

"have no more doubt of going to, my Sa-viour than if I iwere
alreadv in his arms; my gailt is ail transferrod; hoe lias, caneled

alTowod."-Isabell(t Oruhamb.
"Ail la We14, well for over-. T sc, whoerever T tuiru Iny oyos,

whether I-live or die; notlhing but victory. T anm er.tdIod in the
arias of love and niierey. T long to be at hiotic."-L«idy llin-ig-
tom~

Il Thiere is nothing at ail inelaneholy la tce death of' a chris-
tain. I fool very happy in thc probpect of deatl."-Sara7t Lan-
maîb ,Simnt.

Il I sec indeed, no prospect of reeovcry, yet ny heart rejoicetli in
my God andimy Stviour. Sucli tî-aispoe ting views of tlicheaivcnly
worid is mny Father now induiging mie witli as no words can ex -
press. "-])oddr-idge.

Il y hocart la fuil, it is briniful; I cen lild no more. I noiw
know ivhet tîtat ineaits, 'tîtu peacc of God w'li:cli passomh all under-
standing.' I cannot express wlt;t giorious dic Cre od lt1ath
made to Ille. low loveiy is tic s ghlt or a siimg Jesus wi nl one

idying !"-Janw.q.
I cannot tell the comiforts T feel in niy soul; thiey are past ex-

pression. The consolations of God are ;o abundant thiat ho leaves
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me nothing to pray for. My prayers nre il] converted into praise.
I enjoy a hecaven already in ilny sou. "-Top lady.

"I arn ready to die, flhroughi tlae grace of' ny Lord Jesus, and
I look forwvard to thie full ei.joyrent of' holy inen and angels, and
the full vision of God foreeroe.-<c.

IlAil things are mine. God suistains nie through wearisonie dnys
and tedious, painful nighlts. Simple faithi in bis word kceps n'y
mind in peace, but lie gcnerously adds strong consolation. Dcath
has no sting-. "-David Abeci.

"If thie Lord bias no more for mie to do I eau chceerf'ully leave
thc world now. My trust is in the Jired. I have nu fear to diez,
my faithi is fixed on Jesus."-G. S. Goîistocko.

"This is hieaven. begun. I have dlonc iith (larkness for ever.
Nothiing romains but lighit and joy for evor.".-Thiom)as Scott.

" Home, liome-I sec th, New Jerusalein-they praise hiixu, they
praise im.'-YradSiti.

IlThe celestini city is full in iiiy view. Its glories beam upon
me, its odours are wafted to nie, its sounds strike my cars, and its
spirit is breathied inito iny hieart. A single lieart and a sin-le ý1ongue
seem altogothier inadequate to miy wants; I want a, whole hcart for
every soparate emotion, and a whio tongue to express that emotion."
-Payson.

"lLot mie die the death of the rigý-hteous, and let my last end be
lik- bis.",

THE OHILDREN'S PORTION.

IF 1 IIAD MINDED MY MOTIIER.

I wcnt a few weeks since into a jail, to sec a young man who
had once been a, Sabbath sehool seholar.

The keoper took a large buncli of keys, and led us through the
long gloomny halls, unlocking one door aftcr another, until at
length hoe opeuod the door of the room -where sat the young inan
we had comne to sec. The wvalls of the rooin were of coarse stone,
tho floc- of thick plank, and before thc windowvs were strong iran
bars.

Without, all was beautiful; the green fields, the swcct flowers;
and the siuging birds were as lovely as ever; but this youngma
could cnjoy noue of these-no, neyer agnin could lie go out, for lie
Was condemucd to death. Yes, he had killed a manl; and now he
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himiselfi' ust die. Thlink of it, only twenty years old, and yet a
xnuîderer !

I sut down beside Iiirn and talked vith hima. <' Oh,)" sai& lie,
as the tears rolled down lis ehecks, ecI did not mean to do it, but
I iwaq drunk; thon 1I got angry, and befbre I knew whiat 1 Was
about, I l] Ied hmii. OD h, il' I hajd Ininided whiat mny Sabbath
Sehiool tenehier said, if I had rninded iny iniothier, I should neyer
lhave COrneC to thlis-I should have never been hiere."

It iwould mnake your hecart sore, as it did inen, to sec and tallk
withi Min. Once lie wvas a happy, playful, ehild like you; now lie
as a poor eondetiiued young ian. Hfe did not iind Iiis mnother,
did net goveriu his teiper, arne as lie grew older lie wvent withi bad
boys, -who tauglit liimi bad habits. and lie becaniie w'vorse and worse,
until, as lie said, w'hen drunk lie killed a ma; and now, after a
fow 'weeks) ho inust suifer the dreadful penalty. As I left him lie
said:

IlWill you not pray fori' re ?" and lie added, Iloh!1 tell boys
everywhere to inid their mothers, and keep away from bad coin-
panions."

GOD IS LOVE.
Nature in ail hier fair creations, dotx
This precious trutlî declare; the Seriptures tco
IUnto tZîis wcary spirit whisper it,
And bid us to takze courage when thc wvorld
WIith ail its cares and sorrows weiglis it down
For in yon upper world thore dwells the God
0f nover-failing love.

Nle loves us stili,
Tllougli every earthly friend shoald fail us lu
Oir liour orsorest need. Foi' God so loved
The world, that uto us lie sent His Son,
Not to condemn, b ut that we mighlt îhrough ruim
Be led baclc to the ways of trth, aad saved
Froni bliiting sin, and from, the fear of Deith
And reconciied to God.

O Mnay this thouiglit
Wilhin our henrts a living faitli, inspire
In uis returning love, and lend our souls
Froin Nvorldly paths to seek thiathiglier lîfe
Wlîich lands to blest communion Nvitlî our God,
To noble -works ou eartb, and the pure joyVs
0f the celestial. world, when hile is oer.

-Rural Y'ýew Yorker.
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HFOLD FORTH THE~ W01flD OF LIFE.

WTc reinember to have rcad a travellcr's conversation with the
k-eeper of the liglît-house at Calais. The watebhînan i'as boasting
of the brilliancy of lis muntera, -%vlih can bc eenOI ten longues at Sea,
wlien th)e visitor said to bu»ii

"Wlat if Ouic of thev lighits.should chance to go out ?

Nover ; imipossible," lie cried, witli a Sort of* consternation at
the baie hypothlesis. IlSir,'? said lie, pointing to the oceani," yen-
der, -whcrc nothiiugý,, eau be secn, thero are Shlips goiug by to al
parts of tue w'orld. If to.nighit one of iny burners weire out, wviin
six lnonths wvould cý,lnîe a, letter, perlîaps, froiiî hidia, perhaps l'roll]
Amlerica, perliaps froin sonie place 1 nove* lîard of-s.iyiné, sucli
a ilight, at suchi an lîour, the li.ght of Calais burned diiii, tlic
*watehuuua.n ue(glected ]lis post, and vessels werc in danger. Ahi!
sir, souiietiu:.es in the dark iglits in'storîuy weather 1 look out tû son,
and I féei as if an eye of the wlîolc ivorld wore Iooking at iuy liglit.
Go ont? bumi diiii? O niever." D Z

Was the keepor of tlîis light-hiouse so vigilant; did lic feol so
deoply flic imîportance of ]lis work aad its re.spoeusibility ; and shal1
Cliristians niegleùt tliei).li lit* and sufièr it to grwdu-row dii
'whenc for îîoed of its bigh-t sliuiing, soin c poor sou], strugghîiig
aîîîid thie w'aves of teîîiptatioii, îiiay bo daslied upon the ro;ks of
destruction ? No. Illlotdljbrtl, thoe ivoi(ref ljfe." Tlhis is tue way
to Save soxîls, Il H-olding forth. flic word of lit, says the A"!postlc
wîy ? IlTluat I nîay rejoice, in the day of Christ, that I have~ not
run in vain, nor lahorcd in Nain."

"For saddcr sight the cyeceau know
Than proud barque lost, or scanuan's woe,

l'le sldpwrécle of the sotl."

INTELLIGENCE.

Ti REv. Dii. MonxsoN.-Oui Sabbatli last, the Rev. Dr. Morison offi-
clated in the Indepeadent Chape], Amârossan. We reinember him some
twents years ago, -wlien the Kilxnarnock Associate Presbytery, ivitli a
keen scent for lieresy, very unwvisoly, as we thinlz, brotuglit himi to their
bar, and in a inanner peculiar to Presbyteries, sticccpded ius expelling
luin froin tie body. Uce was tiien a popular nîinister ; crowds liiug up-
on hlis lips, and from his meeting place in Olerk's Lane. an influence ex-
tcnded to, tie surrounding country very mucb resembling thuit witncssed
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during the recent revival, Il cannot be denied but that Dr. Moison bias
cxcrted important influence tipoît the theological opinions of the colin-
try, and especiîîlly upon the United Glitirci. The controvcrsy, the
the debates in lresbytery and Synod, and the formation or' a newv body,
the corner stone of wbose edifice is thie doetriiîe of tn atotinet as uni-
verSaI fls the ofler of merci', made mon tlîinlc; and ivhilst biidieds wvere
indisPosed tosymipatlîise with the repnited extravaganlces on several points
by thec new sect, or to separate froni tic plmnirch of tlii ftrhir views
on tie atollemenit question wver ceonsiderably modilkzd, and the charac-
ter of the pr'clîhiiîg in flot a few pulpits vcrýy inneli changed. 0On Sab-
bath last wve observed that years, and bis nmanifold labors, have greatl'y
cIIhtrged hiîn. Muchi of thc tire is gone ; and ive notice too, that, tliere
is much less of an alfrcted mannerism, fewer coined words, and an al-
niost entire absence of tbe lise of tbe pronoun I. But tbere remains in al
its for-ce uIl great cxpository powcer, iviliil made bis lectures so deeply
interesting and profitable ; the facility of giving elear and simple ex-
lilanations of appaîrent diffictuties, thie fervour of feeling, whichi riscs to
tie licgit of trne eloquence wlîien lie descants on tbe leii"tli and breadIth
and deib, and heigbit of tce love of God. and the power of mlalzing
overy one of bis audience feel that lie lias a personal interest uîl wliat lie
is speaking about. The last, we thinkz, is the source of Dr. M.\orison's
popularity andsuecess as a preacher, as it lias always beea iii the mcn
W-ho, have more esiîecially devoted thecmselves to tte 0mie tliîe-tie
lov-e of GodI as sliownla tlhe gift toth Ui wole wuorld of a Satviolur. Ilus
text ivas Ileb. ii. 10-"1 Ami il becanme liim by ivhom are aIl tliings, and
tbrough wbivom are ail thiîigs, iii bringingc man y sons uitio glory,lo mnale
the Captini of tbeir salvatioîî lerfeet tliroughr suîllieriiugs," alld iii the ex-
position of whiicbli e sbowed God iii a thrcefuld relation-sip-lis_ rela-
tion to Ille w'orld as tbe Creator of ail1 tîiîîgs ; Juis relation ho a particu-
lar class ; and bis relation to Jesuis, the Captain of believers, perfccting
him through suffcring. Our space -%vill not piermit giving a vidimus of
the illustrations and argument employed ; wve only note that Ille sermon
ivas deeply inîplressive, and bliat lus Voice, tlîroîîgli an1 airectioiî ii tbe
Ibroat aîparently defective and wveak in thîe preliminary devotionaIl ex-
ercises, wvas fiill-toued and musical througbiotit the delivery and reading
of the discourse.

Thec occasion which brouglit Dr. Morison to Ardrossan -%vas tble anni-
versary services in connection ivitl tbe opening of the Iîolependcit,
Chapel. Thie pastor of t e cliurcli, the Rev. Mr. Cross, preaclied in the~
forenlooni and the 11ev. Mr. Salmon, lCiliining, in thie eveniîîg. The
collection in bebiaif of the building fiînid anîountcd to £12 lt>s.-A1r!tos-
san.cn u' aicoalzs Ikrald.

TILLcorJ.tv-BIBLE CLASS PaeFSsx-TITO%;.-Tie iininheis of Uic Bible
Class or tlîe E. 15. Cliorcli, Tillieoîiltry, met iii tlîe Cbapel Iast ý;;îutrday
evcning for the purpose of pîresenting tUîcir teacher, Uic 11ev. James
Stracban, iwith a tokenl of their estecîn. It liad been arraugedl Uiat Uie
class should have a trip to Castîe Canmpbell during the day, but it turo-
ing ont extrenîiely wct, tbcy had to submit to tlîe suprcmacy of thîe un-
t., vard elements, and content thîemselvcs witb an evening iiearer home.
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Mr. Robert Siieddon occupied the chair. The more substantial niaîcrials
lîaving been discussed, lie introduccd, with a f'ew appropriate remiaîks,
MJr. Jamnes Garrick) ivlio in a neat and graceful speech, full of ail the
nice and sweet things gencrahly and hc:îrtily said, we believe, on pre-
sentation occasions, formially presenited Mr. Strachan, lu the naine oU the

clas, ili te vlunesspradouton hetable bellùre him. Mr. Gar-
ric aloin li naicof heclaspreened trcliitwitiacopy

of a mnost snperb edition of the Bible, as a miarki ot* iheir regard for lie:.
Mr. Straclian, in a few fit sayings, exprcsscd Uic gratitude of MIrs.
Stracliai and hiînself for tie kindîîcss slîowîî to tlieni by lus pîî1îbi]5 in
the Lord. lic tiiolglît tlîat the b est gratitude woîild be iii tlîd leart and
not on thue lips. lc closed bis remiarlis by a serions exhIortationi to Uic
mernbers of tie class to remnber Uie warnings whlielî tlîey as a elass
bad received by the visits of deaili anid sickniies ainong theni. A num-
ber of tlie yoing men engaged iu recitations and short speehles, thuos
filling til tlîe wet evening witli wvarni words and feeling. Votes of tlîaîks
baving- been givexi, and tic doxology suug, the happy mieeting turoke up
before Ilelder's liours."1 Thie mnimes of thie bo*ols loilated by
the class iirc-lackie's Imperial Lexiconi, 2 vols., ricly botind :Lange's
Life cf tlue Lord Jesus Christ, 7 vols.-a înost valuuable and suggroestive
%workc ; and Alexanider of Princeton's Translation and E xposition of the
Psalms, i vol.-Cliristicaa Tillîes of JuIy 9.

Ili.&wcî.-TIue lier. David Ilislop, of Leith, has intimaated bis aeecep-
tance of h Uceaul to beconie tlue pastor of tlîe E. U. Clînireli iu llaiwick.
Mr. IIislop rcceivcd a similar cali frora tue churcli somie live years ago,
whiich circonistanees tlien preventet i s acepting; aîud as the eliiirch
bas beeîî gradîîally rising, a foui tide of the hiarmouiois aud g'eîîîine
prosl)erity is anticipatcd to resuît fromn tlîis unioni.-Clthrisliciii 'fies of
July 23.

The midsunimer meceting of the Northî Eastern Association of Ereuige-
liedl Union 3liuisters wvas lîcld uit Anstroflier on Ttiesdar last. Tlue
varions mninisters of tic district, Nvlio takze a lively interest iii the wel-
fare of thue aissociation were ail present, and the exercises -%luichi were
gone ilîrougli iverc of a most, cujoyable, and profitable nature.
In Hcbrew Psaln vi. was read aîud anialysed, and iii Grcek Romnans
VI. 1-11, wa read and critieally examiincd, and thîis part of the
exorcises conimiends itsclf more thu crer to tic members of the Associa-
tion. The exegetical paper, whlui luad for its- sîulject lionians vi., 4, wvas
renud by flic 11ev. J. 11iller, Dundee. It ias a cariiefiilly prepared papier,
and gave rise to ant intoresting conversation. Tlue thicological uaiper was
reild by the Rer. E. Kennedy, Trotîstrie. Thet subject w2is Il The Atone-
ment,» and tue paper, which was a vcry ehaborate onue, and ovidencu
great researcli on the part of tlue writcr, and a thuorougli ilequailitance
with ancicnt and modern spoculations on tlue sobjeci, gave risc to a
leng(,tbelied conversation. Altogretiier the objects contemîulated in tlue
formation of tluis association lieso far been completely realiseui, and
the care bcstowcd by the mnembers on the various exereises of the asso-
ciation promise to make it more tluan ever an instrument of go0od to al
eonncctcd with it.-bid..
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A FEWV WORDS TO OURi READERS.

Other two nunibers will cornpletc the third volume of Our littie
Monthly. We are happy to be able to inf'ori our readers that
thonuéh the Day Star is far lcss known than we could wish, and
its circulation ffir mnore liznited than we desire to sec it, yct its
readcrs have considerably incrcased during the past ycar.

W/e fcJl cncouraged to continue its publication; and as we are
exceedingly anxious to, double its circulation next year, -we would
takc this carly opportunity of requesting ail our rcadcrs. as well
as our agents througbout the country, not only to renew their
own subseriptions, but recomnuend the Star to thecir fricuds and
ueighlbours.

Our circuinstances prevent us froin cniploying agents to canvass
for subseribers, and our duties in our spheres of labour have
hitherto kept us froin doing thiis part of thie W*ork ourselves. We
would thierefore take it as a great favour if tlic friends of' a free
and unfettered Gospel would, by individual effort, lielp us in the
good workz. Error and ignorance are destiaed to disappear, as
vital Chiristianity marches onward to victory. Truth, and liglit,
and love, must ultiînately prevail; and we feel more and more
anxious to do what we eau throughl the pages of our little maga-
zinc to contribute our mite of influence toward sueh an end. We
feel an earaest desire to, exhibît flic Gospel in its glorious fui-
ness and unfettcred freeness. We want to inake known the love
of God to, ail our fehloiw men, the death of Christ for al], and the
strivings of the divine Spirit ivithi ail. This is our purpose, this
is our determnation. We want ill our readers to help us. We
ask eacli of you as a favour to do this. Wihl you do it?

We would just ;îdd that as there is a nunîber who have not
yet paid up their subseriptions for the past years, wc trust tbcy
wiil dIo so as soon as possible, that we muay be able to, kcep short
accounts with our printer.

We hope our agents will begin at once to sceure new subseribers
o r the coming year, anl send in the names.
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